Excitatory neural control of posterograde heartbeat by the frontal ganglion in the last instar larva of a lepidopteran, Bombyx mori.
The frontal ganglion of the silkworm (Bombyx mori) gives rise to a visceral nerve, branches of which include a pair of anterior cardiac nerves and a pair of the posterior cardiac nerves. Forward-fill of the visceral nerve with dextran labeled with tetramethyl rhodamine shows the anterior cardiac nerves innervate the anterior region of the dorsal vessel. Back-fill of the anterior cardiac nerves with Co(2+) and Ni(2+) ions and the fluorescent dye reveals that the cell bodies of two motor neurons are located in the frontal ganglion. Injection of 5, 6-carboxyfluorescein into the cell body of an identified motor neuron shows that the neuron gives rise to an axon running to the visceral nerve. Unitary excitatory junctional potentials (EJPs) were recorded from a myocardial cell at the anterior end of the heart. They responded in a one-to-one manner to electrical stimuli applied to the visceral nerve, or to impulses generated by a depolarizing current injected into the cell body. EJPs induced by stimuli at higher than 0.5 Hz showed facilitation while those induced at higher than 2 Hz showed summation. Individual EJPs without summation, or a train of EJPs with summation, caused acceleration in the phase of posterograde heartbeat and heart reversal from anterograde heartbeat to posterograde heartbeat. It is likely that the innervation of the anterior region of the dorsal vessel by the motor neurons, through the anterior cardiac nerves is responsible for the control of heartbeat in Lepidoptera, at least in part.